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"PARTANT POUR LA SYRIE"
RY G. W.

41hlthe lively martial air "'Partant pour la
%iei famillar enough to aIl W11o have occa-

1
1 ly the opportunity Of lisenlng to a band, It

Irfbtful whethem elther the French worde or
~Walter Scott's pecullarly postioal and grace-
translation of t.hem are as well-known te the
1ýl0generaliy as they deserve to be.

L48a point of curlosit.y I have ventured a very
"fUIble atte mpt. te reduce an Englleh version to

%4ething like the peculia terse matter o-fact-
440f the original, a popert.y shared lndeed by
ý4tFrench verse, t.bat language belng undoub-

4 %Y lesscalculated for the misty imagory which
'Ia breadt.h and wealt.h of association to
'0tcconceptions, than for the clear, sharp

1elnitions of science or dlplofllScY.
rhie fallure te carry ont. this atteMpt may

~hps be at.oned for In t.he eyes cf many who
111Ylot be acquaiiited viihSCOtt'5 elegnt. ver-

%, yits being aazexed hereto, and it may be
'4emberd that Sir Walter'5 verse@ are adapted

t4the air w hch, it la needleseto say, my humble
el'rlmnî ne t.

4 fl(0 ot know whether the French verses are
ýaIlly as writt.en by Queen Hgortense, but 1

Ileve they are, or very nearly no.*

t artant pour la Syrie
Le jeune le brave Dunois

Venait. prier Marie,
De benir ses exploits.
Faites, Reine Immortelle!
(Lui dit-il en partant.)
Que J'aime la plus belle-
Et sols le plus Oaiflant!

il trace sur la pierre
Le serment. de l'honneur.
Et va suivre a la guerre
Le Comte son Seigneur.
Au noble voeu f1dele,
Il dit en combattant,
Amour a la plus belle-
Honneur au plus vaillant!

je te dols la victoire,
Dunois, dit le Seignflur,
puisque tu fais ma gloire
Je ferai ton bonheur.
De ma fille Isabelle
Sole l'epoux a l'instant,
Car slle est la plus belle-
Et. tel le plus vaillante 1

A l'autel de. Marie
Ile contractent. toue deux
Cette union cherle
quni seule rend heureux.

Caun dans la chapelle
Se dit, en les voyant.,
Amour a la plus belle-
Honneur an plus vaillant.

Parting for Palestine
Dunois the bave-
Il Faim lot. myexploite ghiXG"
4:queen oftoeWàve 1"l 4

-rays ho to.Heav'n's Queen"
Grant. me te love~'Maiden the faireat. seen-
"Valiantest. prove 1t"

"St.Mary, Qnen of the 88Bo a," ne u
'48Romn Catholle tmies of the Vîrgin.

of thE

Hie oath on the ater,
He graved wlth bi@s word,
Then to the Hoiy War
Follow'd hie Lord;
To hie flerce battie-cry
Echoed the air,
" To the brave honor high,
'Love to the fair!"'

Vict'ry 1 owe thee,e
Dunois! sald hie Lord,
Thon giveet. me giory-
1 give thee reward- w
To my child Isabel
Pliight thou thy vow si
For she le the falresi- (
The vallantest thou!

Before Mary's aitar
United they stand;
Biessed t.he Union6
Where heart goes with hand 'w
Through every chapel aisie
Cries rend the air- fi
"Renown te the bravest
"And love te the fair!p

It was Dunois the young and brave, iru bound '
for Palestine, t

But tiret. he made bis orisoue before Mary's
shrine:

"A;nd grant Immortal Quecu of Heaven, was
still the goldier's prayer

"That. I may prove the bravest knight, and love i
the faireet fair"

Hie oath of honor on the shrlne he graved lt.with
hie sword.e

And followed te the Holy Land the banner of hie
Lord;

Where, faithful te hie noble vow, hie war cryc
ftled the air,.

"Be honor'd aye the braveet. knight. beloved the
fairest fair.

They owed tbe conquest 10 bis arm, and then hie
Llege.Lord said,

"The heart. that bas for lionor beat. by biles must
be repaid.-

"My daught.ei Isabel and thou shalh be a wedded
pair,

"For thon art bravest of the brave, ehle faireet
of the fair."

And then they bound the hoiy knot before St.
Mary e ebrine,

That makes a paradise on eartb, If hearts and
hande combine;

And every lord and lady bright that were in
chapel there,

Cried,'Il Honored be tbe bravest knight, beioved
the faireet fair!"I

(Sr Walter Scott) g

LWrittcn Expressly for IlTnz REvrEw."1]

THE BATLE 0F LEPANTO.

(By the Author of the Campaigns of 1754-64.)

Towards the close cf the Sixteenthi Cen-

tury the Turkish Empire had reachcd under
the vigorous administration cf a series cf
warlike and cnterprising Sultans the cul-
minating point cf its poitical and Military
power. One hundred years previously the
Great Mahomed had piiinted the Crescent

Leabove the Cross on the dome cf St. Sophia'sa
and annihiated the last remnant cf Imperial

1 -i- ýome by overturning the effete Empire of
lie Greeks.- A few years later the horse-
,il standards of the I>acha's were to, be seen

ander the walls of Vienna, and for many a

)ng year Western Europe was to b. troubi-

Bd by the faine of a power who knew neither

mercy nor pity, and whose avowed objeet
l'as universal Empire, and mission, conver-

ion to the tenets of the creed of the Arabian
Iamel driver by the sword.

The period was favorable for the projecta

of the a.postles of the false prophet. Europe
was slowly emerging from the evils of the

feudal systein, the foundations of those Em-
pires and Kingdoms known to, modern days.

were indeed laid and even then. ancient; but
the materials of which each was compoSed.
had not yet received that centralisation

vhich placed the power in the hands of a

inonarch whose sway was undisputed ud who

could wield it for the benefit of the niany;
each state generally consisted of a number
of petty sovereigus who miglit thwart, but

could not wholly withstand, the monarch's
will, and consequently in those actions

which first turned the tide of Turkish yictory

wo shall in vain scek the enthusiasm which,
one hundred years later deait that power its

death-blow before the wafls of Vienna.
There were however two powers ini Europe

whose forces combined and properly led
could at the period of the battis of Lepanto 0
have annihilated the Turkish power--the
king of Spain and the Republiecof Venice.

0f the irst it may be said at once that he
was a narrow-minded, bigoted, driveller, iii.,
capable of taking a bmoad view of any subject
and perfectly willing to, make aU the other
powers his trembling dependants, if fear of
the Turks could have effect.d that objeot;
while the other was governed by an Oligarchy
at once imbecile and mishievous-in the

end she contributed the chef naval force

which contributed 80 powerfully to rescue
the infant civilization of Europe fromn the
danger of Asiatic barbarisin.

The rich and fertile Iuland of Cyprus had
excited the. cupidity of Salim II., (known in
history es the Soi) son of Scomon the Mag-
nificen4 whose love for the wine pmoduced
on that Island was notorious, and lie had


